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hie Week With Ontario Citizens
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, ofer Sunday.

i' Ilohna wan on of the
ilnltorn on Wednesday
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m,r Robert Duncan WH a
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,,! Mm. It Q. Wheeler of
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fur Wednesday.

knjwter oiid Mrs J P. Hous- -

Vala witnessed the events at
oiltlon yesterday.

lit In In Fair visitor, having
to Ontario the laat of the

on Jordan Valley.

SiiIoh of the M F Co . ae- -

iinl hv Mrs Btllns caiue down
(tie K.ilr Wednesday.
nirrh of Koawcll arrived Id

luodiy with a shipment of hogs
rniereii at the Fair.

Klrkpatrlck Of Parma, brot
fihll'H of hogs to compete

krfinn'K lieat for honors at the

IIm Cupel, who recently nold

! at Vale wan among the
I seekers at the Fair n Wed- -

Hff lirn llrown helped to awrll
In of the Vale hand on Wed- -

ud then vlalted with local
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ft Glenn and K Stephen came
urn Vnle to see the fair sights
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IcKlnnoi, the Vale hay and
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i ii with friend here Wed

Howard of Hoawell, Idaho,
n tn eo the aixe of Mal- -
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Ho alao Iihm one of

pen of Iiorb ever ahowa
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Ill entire tlia ma- -
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BEST LIVESTOCK

Keener la i
Than Kver IVfore Inooo itull

Attract Attention

(By W. W. Howard)
The fair waa advertised n t.. ..

RlltroHt and beat ever pulled off here
You that have attended have i

the goods tell your for the
fooda are here and we want
one to hear or It. Kvery Mill i.
full of llveetock. and Rome are tied
to the fence.
Hnlateln and Jeraey cattle by
score; Poland China, Duroc, Cheater
White, and Ilerkahlre hogs in three
hnuaea; and more than one hundred
and twenty-fiv- e stalls full of horaea
Kvery atall la full, and Instead of the
atendanta sleeping in the extra italla
aa la the usual cuatom at llxtnrK
ahowa, tenta had tn he ordered for
thern.

There are two herd of 8horthorna
that have come all the way from
Cnimi county to show here They
are owned by W J Townley, and I).
S Heljiy of Cnlon, Oregon They
are younR herda, well and they
contain the beat blood to he found
Id the Cnlted State Do not fall
to aee them for they are the heat that
have ever been aeon in thla country
The K. S. I) ranrh Ontario
furnlahltiR the other Mr part of theae
beef cattle. Itoy Williams, manaRer
of the blR ranch drove in the pick
of one hundred head nf Hereford
that he brouRht in from the Kaat

laat year. He la h)wlnR one llere- -

Itiln morning for the Pontile-- ' ford hull that Ike reputation
i,. rp wlnnliiR two blue rllbona at the Mr

the aam- -

line Fair

Mrs
(lie

Kanaaa City Livestock Show, which
i la a lilac honor. Tlere are a num
ber of other have one or more
head of Reed cnttt of lliix class,
but you will oo nil before
fulr cloe.

Hll- - V.MNM

Mr I'nni nf Uni.ii hi in. J
H BOOaaOf of New 'liniiHilli loekod
lioriiH with llielr liada of linltelna.

lanonK Hie Idaho exlilbltora Mr .(lltUM th reawtly from Neh- -

.ir Hi l.r.iURht in a pen of raka. mid an It wia to
at made the attenduntH Hit IUVf an KhhIotii hrl mnttlif.l HKlti
take Hut , ., vHlorii lier.l it fair Mr

OoOffM W Huns nii'l lloomer lii $.00(1 hull anil u
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JudRO There are ilao V. II Conk-liu- ,

f.ithi-- of our 'ouuty Fair, Mr

Defoe ami Mr TlioiipMin. are sliowinx
a number of nice res nlw, v lille
there are a few snail MhlMtl It

la a cattle ahow liat overs one cun
lie proud of.

IIimjtm Ae (lass,
The Iior were udRcd today, and

aRaln the claaa tut niudo tins fair
famoua all over tie atnle nf Oregon
la In evidence ir. Iloyaton, the
man who ha ulwa'i had Hie iiiahty.
la In with the be herd that lie has
yet ehown W. I Howard I alao

hIiihuiir sumo limy btllff. and till
year he brouRht aiother Reed 1'olainl

China breeder. Mi Birch, from Par
ma with Inn Trat it the spirit we

like to aee. conn and brUI OUnri
with you Mr. Nrkputnck of Pur- -

Educational Features
LOT HTIK'K SHOW

Interest amoiiR the breedera indi-
cate the largeat entry of regUtered
uttlo, lioraeH, Iiorh, anil sheep ahown

here The Hoya' and Olrla' JudRinR
'outest ih u now and educational fea-
ture for the youiiK people.

On Saturday the Urund Paradeof all ribbon wlnnera In live atockwill parade in front of the grand
aland. Thin live i;tock ahown la
worth tae price of adiuUalon to theran for the outlre week

HMiimv HUOW.
The beat birds In all broeda frommany atat )s will 'umpole for prem-lum- a

In this year'a poultry ahow To
accommodate the exi.ee od lncruaaein tbia departtucnt. au addition haabeen Me, to Ule oulry Bulldllf

KAKM I'HIIIKCIS
nrro,rl.rUe 'rrL0f tl,e f'cuUural

ruita, grains, graaaoa and vegeta- -

ver'aaHliPvr0,Ur,"On V"" boPe the
n?la stitJ. Produ wPt to

Pure Bred Live Stock Sale
Saturday, September 30th

At the Oem State Fair
Grounds

Exhibitor! of the tjeni Suie . ,
Taah "!" ,t0 tb" ,""Bt bidder forreglaterad llolatela and

EVER SHOWN HERE

Hace irony ev
aecond . .

ShlT
J: trot
Free-for-a- ll

ma. and Mr. Felthousa matched the enaslng conditions, "light now bus
.1". Zr? f ,UrOC J""ey t-o- ' " " "Te la every pro.seen weat of the coruL
''H. """ or "" ' andThny have bouil.t and hrnrt ,h a bit- .. .r w. ...neat that they Kt R(, ,r,, ,iere lo
--- -- no naa itio beat Mr Dofoe
or OnUro la in aRaln aa Uaual, and
aa uaual haa a roat lot of plRa
Hla Cheater White were commented
on aa belnR the beat In the atato by
laat year'a JudRe. We have vlth ua
huh year another new brewer. Mr.
Wetck who like Mr. lllrch and Mr

wen, Induced to ahow
at our ahow by W f Howard of
Parma. Mr Welck I breedlnf a
DM lot f Ilerkahlre hoe. He haa
"pared neither money or time In t.

tinR thla herd toRether. and vlaltora
ahould bo certain to aae It.

The horaea thla year are a revela-- 1

tlon to the horae Invera of thla aec-- 1

tlon They will not bo ludned until
nine o'clock thla mornlnR, but the!
fact that one judRe for the draft
claaaea and another for th. liRht
horaea had to be aecured, ahow that
there ,,ro a larRo number on hand.!
Mr Itay and the of the rolta
"" or ui own, orrorlnR a prlie for

the heat colt from hia Shire atalllon.
Mr Itay and the owner of the rota
could ahow theae colli In any ahow.
Pete (lonoway of Payette la aRaln In
with a finer atrlOR of horaea than ev-
er before We alwaya like to wel-
come Pete, for he la alway willlaj
to help by pun in k on the Homan
race, and la a true aportaman In the
rlBR. W F Howard la another
homeman that ia here aRaln Like
the true ahnwnian that he la, he la
certain to come each year and hrliiR
the heat Percheron horaea that can
lie found Hla Perrherona attract
attention at aeverel ahowa each year
anil we are Rlad to him ahow up
at Ontario.

He certain to aee the Kalr thla
year for you will not aee hotter atock
for many daya to come It i the
kind of ntork that we want In thla
country Talk with the hre. iler.
and heroine the nptlmlata they are
Thes have a fine lot of atock, aa well
ai they are proud that they have
them

KMIIIIITS WWTKII Hill
I IIIHIT AT bTMTC lAllt

V V lllrkox, who will have churge
of the Malheur county vl.ihlt in the
State Pair I In tart of the 111k

lli'inl MMMt uinl la iiiraiiKliik' for the
aolloetloa "I tta aa for the
Htate dihpluy

Mr lllrkox Is mixluils that Hioko
who have eapecially fine product
will Rive their diaplaya If the own-
er believe their products too taloa-hl- e

lo he donated to the county
will be made to pur

cIibko it many aa the available fund
will permit.

WAS l HllillT HTATK

HIT ON WltllM. Itllllllls,
Seth c Ithodoe, Iravollaf imaaen- -

Rer HRout of the (Ireaun Short Line
I anionic the vlaltora to the Fair, and

liatlRa a tale of "Hie riRlit
and wroiiR Kliodea " Station ARont
H o Drain received a nieaaRe for
Mr Itliodes (If course he Hint there

ui) MR Itliodes, and tried to
pick out "Hie inoHt trawled Hhode,"
hut wont wroiiR for when he went to
the hotel waa directed to W It.
KIioiIok, another viailor in Hie city,
who i hen directed Mr Drain to the
right Rhodta and lie wcul on his way

Mi.- O S I. and the I'lilon
ayitem I doliiR a lot of

work," aald Mr Khuiles in ill- -

aiile reglatered llHinp-Oxfor- l.u.
uhvShrop-lUiiil'Uillo- t and Aiuericau
leljtlno Merino ewes and rains
tab and Col. Marators Son of

Idriiliau, Idaho, are exported to COO

,uct thla hiK stock sale I TO;
la cashier of the First National BBI
,f Meridian, Idaho, clerk.

RCE PROGRAM
TVSSDAY, .

j:30 trot, three lioata, each

'rtttrate 40U0U
100 00

HHa.
Kun, seveu-elgtl- i mile ...... ,lu" 7
Saddle horses (thoroughbred!

) klrb bit, one-hul- f mile
Zr.L ioooo

Relay Hace (Pony Kxpress)

four lioraes. change oxory

half mile: '"ur dtt''' ,wo

tullea- a day. ten per cent

25 pace 40OOO

Bu" height..- nille::::: JOO.OO

Kut.: one-fourt- mile ... . . . JMJ
yarda . .10 I

Stake Kate, forty
Kelay

run
THIBHDAY,

84

Klrkpatrlck,

ownora

aee

he

D.

I 500.00
M
.$500.00

500 00
400 00

Kun, Boiae Derby, one and one- -

eighth mile . . 00
mile . . . 100

Kun. oue-ha- lf

.adles' Saddle horae race, klrb

year la looked forward to In 1917.'
Mr Rhode while In the city made

arranRamenta the runnlnR of women ot v'-peel-

train from to Hole ho,U'
for the Idaho Bute Fair, Sept. 21
and fto.

bit, one-fourt- h mile run $35-15-- 4

Costume race, one-eight- $10-6-- 4

KelaJF race t l'onoy express)
third run 500 00

IKID.li, SaWT. :

2 30 pace $400 00

fret r..r all trot 500 00
Kun. throe fourth mile .... 100.00
Kun, one mile novelty .... 100.00
Shetland poulea, race, oue- -

(ightb mile $5-3-- 2

Pony race, free-for-al- l, one-eight- h

mile $10-7-5-- 3

Itelay race (Pony expreaa)
fourth run 500.00

SATl KIHV, SKIT. :M)

I race, for nun w mini
t'onsolation pace, for non winners
Consolation trot, for
iiinsolatioii run, for a

Motorcycle race $350.00
wagon race, one-fourt- h

mile $15-10-- 5

Wild mule race $100.00

DAILY PROGRAM
TuoMla), llarbetue Day Ilaiid

eoaWaai at 10 00 a. m., In front of the
main building. At 10:30 judging
will atari in all department At 12

o'clock the Hoiae Commercial club
will feed all vlaltora with ita famoua
barbecued meat, aandwichea and cof-

fee, free Special music during this
feast, by the Hoiae band. See

race program
W eslnescUj , ttovernor'a Day At

10:00 a. m continue the Judging In

all departments. At 11:00 a. m

Hovs and Olrla' Cluba atock Judging

To feed the crowd that attended
the Pioneer celebration at Vale, In
the way the people of Vale perform-
ed that feat waa a real acoompllah-men- t.

More power to the men and
for a

Ontario

Spring

Tradera' Day, Saturday, Sept. 18. September It.

ST TITS A Mn rn tcj
FOR EVERY OCCASION
If you need a garment for afternoon
or for evening wear, for the street or
for parties, or a garment that is cor-

rect for any niul all occasions, we
have it for you.

SUITS! SUITS!!
SUITS That arc fur trimin.d.

fancy cut Suits and Plain Tailored
Suits. Kxlnnif suits and qiiit-- t suits,
in fact no matter what your needs,
wc have the j.inj.er garment for ..u.

COATS GALORE

I

p)

W

Fill flow-

ing lines

with big
inllai-- ,'iinl

UliiqUfl pa-tc- li

iMielC- -

champlonablp
entertaining.

ets; featured in Mulivia, Velfur, Wool Veloun,
Qabardhia, Novelty Clothef and variety of
New Pile Pabrieatha remarkably beautiful.
They cuiuc in varioui ihadei of ( iicens, Mniwns,

Burgundy s and of course, Mines and Blacks, and
lust ut .ill these "Redfern" and "Landsman
Hirschhiemer" garments are fully guaranteed
for satisfactory wear.

Come In and Iet Us Show You

W. A. FULKERSON
Formerly T. Lsmpkin's

1EM STATE FAIR, September 26, f 27, 28, 29 and 30th

:o.oigl.tiin...e::..

Governor W'lthycoinlie of Oregon.
QOVenOf Lister ot Washington ami

(onernor Moses Alexander of Idaho,
will address Hie Fair visilora in the
Auditorium tent on the Feir Urounds
ItHiid concert will be ttiveu in I root
ot the auditorial leal pi ead
address s. (See racing program)

Ttiursda), IWdso Derby Da) At

10:00 a in concert by the Itoise
hand. Lectin.- a enieirli i" lift
atock and agriculture, lupection of
til promiuni winners in live stock,
ribbons, displayed I See race pro-rai-

I

rriilui, Western lilulio mill lilld-ron'- s

Da) At 10 00 a in llos' ami
Utrls' Cluba stock JUdglDj Special
amusement features suitalile for chil-ilren- ,

as well aa the older ones thro-ou- t

the entire day. Special train
aervlce from Western lduho, and
Eaatern Oregon poiuta. (See race
program )

HaturtU), riatern Oregon auil
Idaho Farmer' Da) At 10 00 a m

call at the aecretary'a office for
premium money No matter what
the weather la, you get your premium
money. At 1 30 p in lirand Live
Stock l'arade of the ribbon winner
in all live stock claaaea See race
program.)

A new feature of thla year'a Fair
la the Information bureau. At this
department you can check your pac-

kages free of coat, and aacertaiu the
location of the various exhibits, and
be Informed of the general program
of the

They are royal

W.

'. n maj
An Ontario haby boy havlnR dem-onatrat-

that he la the prlte baby
of hla claaa In Malheur county we ar
content to hand It to Vale for being.
aproachlnR the claaa la

Jb u.I ' 1 aiVBaaaaV.

vet

day,.

Fit KM 1 1 MS MJ HKF.S
'I'oed $0,000 00

uses Draft $.844.4)0
Horaea Light harness ... 295 00
Cattle Ueef 1,73, (J

altle Dairy 1,054 00
Swine l ,000 00

en ii.'s on
Poultry 687.00
Farm I'roducta 1,40200
Fruit HI mi
Hairy I'roducta I j -

I'untry and Kitchen 181 00
llees , i,

Floriculture . . , II 10

..mens Department , . . . Ill 80
Fine Arts 4I
Idaho Hoys' and OlrlaV I'aUbl 800.00
Metier llabies loll til)

liee attraction- - aOO.OO
Hands K0O.0O

Total $19,980.50

The Great Wortham Showa all week
in i in- - city.

land I'uiiieii . uii morning at
in tin a ui u ml during Hie races in
Hie aliernoona.

A cordigl Invitation is extended to
all ts visit Idaho Biggest and Host
Fair.

T. H MeOBRallTT. I'reaident
O. F. HKNDKHSHOT, Secretary.

one Fare for the Kounil l'i ip on aU
lUilroads in Idaliu

Special train service from Eastern
Oregon and Western ldalio, Friday
and Saturday, Sept 80th and 30th

1
.

r


